dulces |

desserts

Pudin

$8

Tres Leches

$7

Chocolate

$8

Churros

$7

Flan

$7

Caramelized apple bread pudding, dulce de leche, candied walnuts
Horchata sponge cake, almond brittle, tamarind

Mexican chocolate mousse, shortbread crumble, pomegranate
Signature cinnamon-sugar latin donuts, dulce de leche, chocolate
Traditional caramel custard

café y té |

coffee & tea

Coffee - Shearwater Coffee Roasters
Drip

$3

Espresso

$3/$5

Cappuccino

$4/$6

Cafe de olla

$4

Tea - Harney & Sons

$3

Guatemalan, brazilian, ethiopian blend
Nossa sonhora single origin, minas gerais, brazil
Espresso with milk and foam
Drip coffee, cinnamon, piloncillo

Chamomile, organic peppermint, citron-green, japanese sencha,
hot cinnamon black, organic breakfast

algo mas |
Uno Mas

night cap

Siete leguas añejo, crème de cacao, allspice dram,
olla syrup, cream, mole bitters, nutmeg

$12

Spirit & Soul | Sip It. Don’t Shoot It.
“An affordable tribute to some of the
world’s greatest spirits.”
Tell us if you ‘like it or love it’ for a ‘single or double’ ounce pour.
		

Like It/Love It

Agave

$10/$16
Ilegal Añejo Mezcal, Mexico (40% abv)
Agave spirit from Oaxaca, Mexico made from wild Espadin agaves.
Aged in French & American oak for 13 months.

Rum

$6/$10
Ron Zacapa Añejo Rum Centenario 23 yr, Guatemala (40% abv)
A blend of aged sugar cane rums 6 to 23 years old, matured in a
combination of Bourbon, Sherry, and Pedro Ximenez barrels,
7,500 ft. above sea level.

Brandy

$11/$18
Delamain Pale & Dry X.O. Grande Champagne Cognac, France (40% abv)
“Pale” because it is much paler than comparable aged cognacs and “Dry”
because its natural sweetness is unaltered in the production process.

Whisky

$14/$22

Macallan 18 yr Scotch Whisky, Scotland (43% abv)
From the Speyside Highlands of Scotland, aged for a minimum of 18
years in meticulously cared for oak casks which previously held sherry.

Fortified Wine

$5/$9
Ramos Pinto 10 yr Tawny Port, Portugal
From Quinta de Ervamoira, RP10 is a blend of ports with an average
age of 10 years. Rich, smooth and brick red in color, this wine opens
the door to the complex world of fine tawny port.

Liqueur

$13/$21
Gran Marnier Centenario Orange Liqueur, France (40% abv)
Created in 1927 to mark the 100th anniversary of the house. A blend
of Petite and Grand Champagne cognacs up to 25 years old with the
essence of wild tropical orange.

